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;•& public, sitting, -for. ,the,,said bankrupt to pass;his.Lastj
Examination, .-and; make .application- for. his .Discharge,;
will, be held :at.the said- Court?.-at- the Townhall, Rbyl,

^-pn the- 8th day of-November, next,;. at',ten. of tb,e: clock.
-in. i the' forenoon pr.ecisely,rthe day last ..aforesaid b,emg the
'-day-limited for/the.said bankrupt to .surrender.. .Mr.-Robert
James Sisson; of Saint Asapb^is the. Official Assignee, and
Mr. Edward Roberts,, of Saint Asaph^ is the Solicitor acting,
in the bankruptcy. • ' ' - ; ; ••••; -;.'i ,'','• f ; .••••.-•: ;/ - - .

*:; -William Jones, ipf: .Brandon-Cottage,. Pensarn.-ine'ar
• Abergele, -in the.;.county :of .Denbigh, ..Porter, Lodging-
house Keeper, Miller and Labourer,:having ;beeu -adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,:
filed in'the-County Court of Flintshire';".holden at St.
^Asaph arid Rhyl;=bn ;the 6th.day:of September, .1867, .a
public sitting, for. the said bankrupt to pass, his Last Ex-;

. aminatioh, "and make ' application for his Discharge, will
."be held at the' said Court, at the Townhall, Rhyljonthe
>8th'day of: November next, at ten o'clock Tin the forenoon.;
•'precisely,- the day 'last aforesaid being the day limited fon
:' the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Robert JamesvSisson, •:
of St. Asaph, is the; Official Assignee, and Mr. .Robert;
Edward Williams, of:Rhyl, is the Solicitor acting in the.
'bankruptcy.-'.^- • ^'•:-••> '* . • v.-:-.-: :.-•• i- • -"-1 ;-- ••; . : . - • "

.: Alfred Williamsj of the Taibot-Arms, Trefprest, in the
^parish,of Llantwit Tardrej in theycounty. of Glamorgan,-
^Publican .arid'-' Iron Rougher, before .then' of <Treforest, in
the parish of Llantwit Vardre aforesaid, iron Roller, and',
now of the Taibot Arms, Treforest aforesaid, Publican and1;

-.Iron/ Rougher, having/been adjudged bankrupt under a'
'^Pgtitidn for,adjudication;of Bankruptcy,.filed in the .County)
Court of Glamorganshire, ;holden-at :Pontypridd, on the 13th;1
day of ;Septenib%r,;i867j a-public, sitting, for .the said bank-
rupt --to .pass. His*Last. Examination, and make application

; for hiis-:Discharge,' wjll be ..held at :the .'said. Coiirt^ at;the
.•Countyi-Gourt-honsel tPpntypriddj on the; 18th -of/October,
•at eleven o'clock ; in'the/forenoon precisely, the .day last
aforesaid being the'day limited for the said bankrupt to.
surrender. .Mr; Edward Colnett Spickett, of Pdntypridd,'

• is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert Thomas, of Ponty-
• pridd, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. . • ' .

Harry Dusse, of Evercreech, Butcher, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of rBank-
Tuptcy, filed in the County Court- of Somersetshire, holden
at Wells,-on the 14th day of September, 1867, a public'

•"sitting, for the'said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge^ will be held at the
said Court, at Wells,'-on the 12th day of November next,

.•at haff-past'twelve o'clock -in the• afternoon precisely, the
-day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-'
.'rapt to- surrender; The-Registrar of-the Court is the'
."Official Assignee,-arid Messrs. Hobbs and Seal, of Wells,'are;
ythe SPlicitors acting in the bankruptcy. • '. ..
**.*' .''r^r?1 •*•'.••'.'•.' ' * . ' / " • ' : . ' ' . ' . • . . . ' • '.

..-.'.jEdward; Dayid,. late-of Bridgend, in the county of Gla-
' morgan^ Innkeeper, ^.Keeper of Post .Horses, and Haulier,!

and now of Bridgend aforesaid, out of business, having'
been adjudged bankrupt under a-Petition for adjudication
,6f Bankruptcy, filed "in the County Court of Glamorgan-
shire, holden a't Bridgend and Cojvbridge.-on'tlie 14th day of
September, 1867, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to

••pass his Last ̂ Examination'arid .make application for his
:-'Discharge, will-be held at the^said' Court, at Bridgend,:bn
the llth day of October instant, at twelve of the clock at
noon, precisely, the'day last aforesaid being the day limited

> for the said bankrupt" to surrender. . Thomas Tampliri Lewis,
.-Esq.-, is .the Official Assignee,.and Thomas Alfred Mid-
dleton j Esq., of Bridgerid, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-

" " ' ' ' "
V ;Job Jfbnes,,bf.'the town .of Aberystwith, in the county of
•Cardigans-Butcher^ having been, adjudged barikrupt.urider a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,,filed in-the County
Court of Cardiganshire, holden at Aberystwitb, on the 20th

^da^ "Of!JJnlyi\1867,;a publifr sitting, for the said-bank-
er uptl1;p'1passshis-Last(Examination^' and make application'
. fotrhis••Discharge,;will•berneld-at the said Court, at the
.;T6wrihall, .Aberystwith'/on the-' 1st. day of November ..next,
at tea o'clock* in'the forenoon precisely, the day last afbre-
said'being the dJay:Umite'd for .the: said bankrupt to sur-

.. 'reader:, pfohn Jenkins, Esq..' the Registrar of the Court, is

..•, the'* Official-j$LSBignee,- ahd>Mr.'4\Jbhn -Jones Atwood, of
Aberyj3twUh;is*the- Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. / .

£; .i.Danisi;Clarke, of ChilyersGoton, in the' county of ;W.ar-
^.wick, ;vGrocer rand1 Flour'Dealer,: having :been. adjudged

bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Nuneaton, on the 10th day- of September, 1867, a:-public
sitting; fpf\thersaid; ba'nkrupt to; pass his'^^ Last'Examination,,
.arid niake'application for his Discharge, will be held at the

KT,ownhall^mineatd^
. ̂ f teav:pf^p^clbck^'ln^ th^

last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
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.;io, surrender. Henry*' &ev£sjT'2&q;i' ttf'l'Nu1tfeiitdaJ 'is'; the
OfficiayAssigWe/and G/or^

"ieaton, is.the Solicitor acting "in the''l^nikVaptoy. • J. '„.''.-

:' 'Jonathan. Mills," late of:South:Kelsey,;in. the "county of
Lincoln, •Beerhouse Keeper and.Bfiekliyer,;and'nciw dfitife
same place, in lodgings, ont'ef any bns'ine8s"of ein'ploy'ment,
baying, been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for. adju-
dication of Bankruptcy,-:filed'J in tbe/^County •Court1 of

^Lincolnshire, holden at Caistor,' on the 7th .day Vof Sep-
tember, 186?, a'public sitting,-for ihe said bankrupt tbspasg
his.-Last Examination, and make application for his D'iSr
ch'arge', will be held before;John'(Godfrey Teedj Esq.; Q>e.,
Judge of the said Court!, at the'said'Court; on; the 4th-day
of 'December next, -at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
-precisely, the day last aforesaid- being the day, limited
'for' the said bankrupt' to surrender. George R. F.' Had-
delsey, Esq., Registrar of the Court, is the OfficiaLAssig-
'riee, and' Messrs. Saffery and-Chambers, of Market Rasen,
are-the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.' . . rv -y>?.;

L- iGeorge North, late 'of .Gateshead, in the county of, Dur-
ham, a Prisoner-, for Debt in the. Gaol .at.Durham, .and

-before then residing;and carrying on., the business of'a
.Fishmonger, at-Newbiggeri by the Sea, in the county of
Northumberland, .and afterwards at West Hartlepool,. in the
said-county ofDurham, having been-adjudged. bankrupt
by. the Registrar of the County >Court ;pf Durham* holden

.at Durham,; attending at . Durham- Goal, on the. 14th, day
of August, 1867,- and the adjudication being directed io:]be
prosecuted in the County Court of Durham, holden^,at
Gateshead, a.'public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass nis
Last Examination,and make application for his Discharge,

•'•will pe,'held, at ,the:said Court, at the Queen's Head/Itin-
.yar<V,High-stteet, Gateshead^pn the 17th day .of .October
.instant,"at one o'clock!,in.tHe".afternooii precisely,' the^day
last/'aforesaid being the' day, limited for the 'said bankrupt
to surrender, - Henry. Irigledew, .the' Registrar of theiCpurt,
is the Official Assignee. .'. , . ' ;.'; . ' " , ' " " ' •'•"'"•'•"•'

Joe Brook, of Hplmfirth, in the county of York, Yarn
Spinner and Beerhouse Keeper; formerly carrying on
business at Kaye's Factbry,: Folly Hall, Huddersfieldj in

;the said county, in partnership •with Henry Swallow/ under
the firm of Brook and Swallow, as Yarn Spinners, and lately
carrying on business'there as Yarn Spinners on my own
account, haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy^ filed in the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Holmtirth, on the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1867, a public' sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass

• his Last Examination, and make application for his > Dis-
charge, will be, held before James Stansfeld, Esq., the Judge
of the said Court, on the 21st day of October instant,,.at
the said .Court, at the Townhall, in Holmfirth, at ten of jibe
clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt .to surrender.
Frederick Robert Jones, Esq., Junior, of Huddersfield,Js
the Official Assignee, and S. S. Booth,, of Holmfirth, is j;he
Solicitor ,acting in the bankruptcy. . . .':<i\.

Richard Adams, formerly of Balcomhej in the. county
of Sussex, Farmer, then residing at Broadfield, near Craw-
ley, in the said county,'.Farm .Bailiff, then and now.of
•Staplefield-common, in the said county, Carter and Dealer
in Coals, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
'tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
•of Sussex, holden at Cuckfield, on the 31st day of August.
1867, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass h'is
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at.Cuckfield, on the 14th
day of November., nextj ~at Half-past twelve o'clock .in
the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the .day
limited for the said bankrupt' to surrender. Edward
Waugh is the Official Assignee* and. Charles. Lamb, of
No, 13, Ship-street, Brighton, is the Solicitor acting-in
the bankruptcy.. . . . . . .'. ,- : • ".*

Stephen Morris Russell, of High Halden, in the county •
of, Kent, Thatcher, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Maid-
stone Gaol, having been'adjudged bankrupt't under a Pe-
tition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Kent, holden at Tenterden and Cranbrook,: on
the- 19th day'of July, 1867, a public, sitting, for'the said '
.bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
.the New Vestry Hall, Cranbrook, on the 24th .day of
October instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, precisely,
the-day last aforesaid being the day limited, for the said
bankrupt.to surrender. The Registrar of the Court.is the
Official Assignee. . . .

. John Mardon, of High-street, Ramsgate, in the county of
Kent,-Printer, Stationer, and. Tobacconist, having been .
adjudged"' bankrupt'under a Petition for adjudication "«of
Bankruptcy, filed in: the County Court of Kent^holdenvat
RamigateV:6n - the 7th -day: of -September^ 18:67i; a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-


